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WESTERN orTocal and
x--J Personal

AVhll.. I wan at ,lai liB.myille l ecenlly! Two hiiccIiiI are announced
lOtnll llrlll. mayor of ,la lnoiivllle and lor Monday nt the l''irl Jlajitim
hoii of Peter llrlll. the pioneer photo- - church. At II n. in. an old year

of the Pacific coiixl. bIiohcd ' moll will nu sh ell hy l!ev. K. It. I.each
ine a 2U (jold piece thai-h- had dim mi "The Old and the New." At 7:3(1

up In IiIk Harden. It wan one of the p. in. Home splendid plclnres on -- The
in lMite iHBiien, heliiK IsxiieH hy Kelloni; Nativity" will ho w hown on the

,.V- Co.. In UH. A volume could he writ- - screen. Some of Ihe music ulvt-- limt
Hen ahnut early coinni;e of the west. Hunrtay evening at the concert and

It is a Htnry that him never been ale- - which was spoken of hy niiiiiy as IjcIhk

MEDFORD OPERA!

BE BROADCASTED

BY RADIO TONIGHT

eom Jr.'llir ln;u of l powdi-l-llui- l

has bfi'ji nnl'TtMl by fartJUTH nf
mill .loHrpliInn will

uriivc lit rity Mimilay, ami all
the hest ever Riven hy the choir will RAINFALL FREEZESciimtfly told. Kicil I.mltli-- In

Jn ml Journul.
DiilliH in the (niciilal (lal'tli-ii- lo- -

iIiohc in Ihitt iMiuntv whii liaVi nrilm-e-

omiir. ,.r ihia n..iivii.f ii I'M tn nluht

he reieated Huilday iih fullnv-n- : 11 a.
in., Soprnno solo, "Star of the Kant,"
by Mrs. S. M. Mcott; anihem, "The
Clrthoav or the Klnii." 7:3a An-

them, "liuiy NlRht. Peaceful Niht:"
anthi'in with solo by Mrs. Piatt, "See
Amid the Winter's .Snow;" anthem.
"Sinn o lleaveiiB."

The unusual cold spell, which had
been on for over a week past, broke

at once m-- i in l.,u. l, r,.KiircllitK 1! wlih Wo pay for nnhos and Boll (Hit

(.unity An.'nt C ('. Cain. (.'roil p. & White Agency, Inn.

Kpvrl.il sale of ('liliiniie liimltct nt V"
DoVni's. Flv Ik..s. K.c to ll.Ofl. If ' ' !' ""I" of 111

ChlllniilnH anil mt-- li Milium. Dr. Sontli.-- i n Pacific in llom-b- K In u

I'liiim. i.i.ick "Jl i caller In the city.

Tin many of thti Miiriril
RlnKi'i-- who are prin-ial- with tho
Ihunclon I, lulu Opera company, which
Iiuh licen plgying Seattle this week,
will have the opportunity tonlKht of
lieiii-iit- their renilition of the 'spiinK
.MhIcI" opera by railio. Thin will n

about 7::il to K:D0 o'cloi-k- an
ileal- as. can be lcarneil here.

For sand and gravel phono 912-J- .
last tilKhl but in such an unexpected
manner that, owing to n nun starting
in about 10 p. m. and free.iiiK to the
sidewalks and pavements. U iniide

Cancel all other encnitenienlH for Samuel Rateman. 44tfMis. liyan. who hns hciMi 111 :ffi Tuesday 8j.at her home In this city for the past (Now Ynr.r nij; lit and alien. the Dmicn lliver.sido Community club.
weeks, and who was reported bet- - I'll--' dance. -- 37 .Saturday niaht. Alford'a Imperial or- -llv

tei- recently, had I. ml it letup. naiy
lialn. and hence t.iday she wiim tul'

Dnn't overlook paying your ifseas-- ! chestra.
. There will be a penalty f clan e II. Malduln of Klayton,

five per cent after .January lind. 241! Ore., w ho has been on (he nalea force
Mr. and Mrs. Smith are 111110111; of the Tof.-aer- for ihe past three

the local callem today from (Irants months, has returned to his home to

lo the liusinl.il of her mother. .Mrs. 10.

In thiR company are the following
well known Meill'onl kIiiim-- aitil play-ei-H-

Andrews, Victoria Andrews,
fleortfe Olson and his wife, nee Until
Hamilton, Mrs. 'llnnfnon, OeorKe
Matldox and Charles llazelriu'tf. The
company has been on Ihe roinl for
some time past, having Marled in at
Salt I.nku City. Next week the com-- !
puny plays Aberdeen., Wash., and
Victoria, 11. C. If it plays lli Medford
at all tho time will he In February,or later.

Tho Medfonlltps In tho company

i
A''-- '

N
Phone 100

3 PERFORMANCES 3

2:00, 7:00, 9:00 P. M.

PRICE: 50 Cents
Loges 75c Children 25o

(SEATS NOT RESSRVED) '

walking dirticult for people going
home after that hour. It continued
to rain this way nil night and as fast
as the precipitation reached terra
firnia it frozt.

Thus the ground, sidewalks and
pavements were n glare of Ice from
this morning up to p :i o o'clock, mak-
ing wulkiiiR very hazardous and mak-
ing ii difficult going for cars. Many
a person had one or more falls on
their way to work this morning, and
all Medford people out of doors were
walking stiff-longe- d with short and
cautious steps.

Cars were skidding right and left
that is those which were goln at all.
for ninny oars stood still on the Icy
plaze while their wheels revolved. A

number of car owners on seeing con-

ditions outside left their cam at home
and chanced It on foot.'

A bachelor newspaper man who
doesn't believe In Santa Claus blithely
stepped out of his hotel this morning
whistling as he started for Miis office,
until he stepped on the sidewalk and
unexpectedly landed on his hip pock-
ets and slid across the street to the

, ill Clrants Pass, where she
will he a patient until she fully re-

gains her health.
I lance al the oriental Oardens to-

night. 23"
Johnson's Jewelers, watch npeclnl-l,i- -

tf
The unusual activity that haH

clianiclerlstlc of the local postofflce
Ihe liasl two weeks, was absent today,
as tho Inst of (he Christmas parcels
and mall was delivered yeslerday.
which left the office in a Hlate of nor-

malcy, thus nlvlllR the tired clerks
n ml carrlera a chance to rest up.

liny thai paved bit you have been
ihlnkliiR of KBltliiK from the city now,
so as to net your plans and everything
rendy lo hull. I Willi the first ood
weather. ;3ntf

Tho Pantorlum does all kinds of
pleatlnc Phone. 244. JiOtltf

The lower pond In the Chaillauiiua

fas-- .
Don't overlook payiiiK your assess-

ments. There will be it penalty of five
per cent after January 2nd. 242

Try our dry wawh 7u per lb., mini-
mum 7 fie. All flat pieces ironed.
Americnn Laundry, Thone 87. tf

W. A. Carroll of Untie Falls, who is
with the Owen Oregon Lumber com-

pany, was a business caller In Med-

ford Friday.
Dance ulontnl f lard ens tonight.

, 237
Da ncn Riverside Community club.

Saturday night. Alford's Imperial or-

chestra. 237
W. C,, Chandler, special agent of the

Southern Pacific, was among tho vis-

itors who arrived in the city from
Dtiusmtilr Friday.

Don't overlook paying your assess

Hpi'inl ihe holldiiyH with hln family.
('hilbluiuH iitut sue thitiKH. Dr.

ilalHti'iul. I'hippK lihiek. 24

Coal liriquetH, that rlpan fuel. Han-
sen Coal Co. Phono 23U. , tf

Arrnrdint; to word jvachinn the clly
ycHtcnlay Klamath Kuko in frozen
over with 1U lnfhcH of ice, which wtm
lioliiK cut anrl hurvoHtoil hy varloiiH
KKonrit'H of Klamath Falln for use
next Hunimi'i'. The tfinporaturo nt
Kort Klumth wan aH 24 or 31

hi'low Friday, with one foot of snow
al that place, and tho temiHTaturo
at Klamath KuIIh wan as (i

bohiw at that lime.
Special Rah; of Chlnoso hnnket8 at De

Voph. Five slzftfl 15u tn $1.00. tf
llavo you tried that biff milkshake,

at Di'Voe's?
A Chevrolet nedan helonp;ln to the

Medford Auto company anil whllo be-lt-

lrlven hy one of their Malcmnen,
.Mr. Wilhlte, on Wednesday, caught
fire and was completely destroyed.

hud a joyous Christmas least together
at Seattle, (lining on home products,
as their relatives and some intimate
Mends got together here the first Of
the week nnd rounded up a huge
turkey with the trimmings., and other
good holiday viands, and sent this
Yuletlde food supply to Seattle. - I j 'ItonjaT-I- -

OBITUARYpark'. Is frozen over and the fininlalll
covered with two hune moiiiiils of Ire

ments. Therci will be u penalty of
five per cent alter January 2nd. 242

imported Roller canary birds in full curb on the other side, which evident
Hiimr M:il;i excellent Christmas , ly started him to thinking about irri- -
..in- - MAmn-.i- l Knr.i i 'n. i3lif The fire occurred on the .lacksoncille

LAST TIMES!

"Sundown"
Vital Historic

Fascinating!

The Thrilling Story
of the Passing of
the Cattle Kings,.

gat ion projects, as he was heard to
emit a. number of well ornamented
dams.

I'hoenfx road, JuhI eaut or ,Iaid;son-vtll-

and the cause in not known.
KIks, rememher this date, New

i Yoar'H niu'ht. Let'H nmk another

HOWARD & GRIMES

Medford-Ashlan- d

Klamath Falls

STAGE LINE

3 Trips Daily

Leaves Medford 8:00 A. M.,
10 :.'r A. M. and 1 :45 P. M.

Low Round Trip Rates

Daily Freight, Baggage
and Express Service.

Office at Nash Hotel

Residence. Phone 1129

Mrs, it. 10. U'nldron of Mai'Nhfleld.
whu in this city Wednesday ou her way
(0 Medford. where she will spend the
holidays, and then 'return here for a

visit before going home. C.ranls Fas"
( 'mirier.

Dance tonight til the Oriental Oar-den-

237
Heo Valley Fuel company for the

best and cleanest Utuh and Wyoming
also eastern anthracite roul. 17 9 tf

Miss Harriet Stewart underwent an
operation Friday morning for the re-

moval of her tonsils. She is recuper

lly 10 a. m. It was thawing fast ns
the temperature began warming up.
and soon a light slush replaced the
Icy coating. Fortunately there was no
hiiow to molt hereabouts as in other
parts of Oregon where a sudden thaw
may creato bad flood conditions

Know or rain ami n warmer tem-
perature are predicted for tonight and
Sunday, in all, last ninht the fall of
rain amounted to ,27 of an Inch. The
minimum 'temperature of this morn-
ing was 25. f degrees above; following
a maximum of 37 decrees yesterday.

hlfT New Years party. 237
Columbia plaster wall board. Call

or prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
Vard. '

Mrs. M. Olsln of Dakota avenue,
who was operated upon nt the Com- -

mn n it y hospital a short time uko for
appendicitis, Is rapidly recuperating
and will soon he able to go to her
homo. j

Clearance sale of odd lotH of yarn.
Tic bull. Handicraft Shop. 212

QullInK out. ranches, tiutos, phono- -
'

Kiaphs. household goods. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

A youiiK boy. attempting to heat a
woodshed. In order that Santa Clans

ating at the Puruoker home.

McKKEVER Kmma Hendry
n In Medford and

In Jackson county, having resided
here for 28 years, passed away nt her
home on N'orth Pacific highway In
the suburb of Medford at noon yes-
terday. Mrs McKeever was born in
I'ran. III., Feb. 24, 18U2. Aged 02
years, 10 months, 2 days. At tho nge
of 111 years she was married to Oliver
McKeever at Menilon. Missouri, they
later moved to Nebrnsku where they
resided for a short time before com.-In- g

west, which trip they made by
wagon In 18S2. landing nt Union, Ore-
gon and in lSHU they cunie to Jackson
county, where they have since resided
nnd made many friends who will bow-I-

sorrow to learn of her passing. She
leaves two sons and two daughters,
Maude M. Hockenyos and Clyde

of Modips, wash. Mrs. Carl
Fletcher, Montague. Cal.. and Eniinett
McKeever. chilnquin. Ore. Sho also
leaves five sistera nnd one brother,one of which Is Mrs. Alice Nichols
with whom she made her home.

The remains nre at the Conger par-
lors and the arrangements for services
will he announced Inter upon word
from relatives.

Mr. McKeever passed nway several
years ago.

STARTING
TOMORROW!

A Picturization of the
World Famous Novel

Have, your hemstitching done nt the
Vanity Shop. Rartlett nnd Main, for
8c a yard. tf

Remember there Is a pennlty on as-- ,

sessmenls If not paid by January 2nd.

10 GET 8,000,000
would hav a warm place to park his
reindeer. Wednesday afternoon, near-

ly resulted in the hiss of the wood
shod. Only the quick response of the
fire department to a residence on
Central avenue saved the building. Al-

though no damage was done, accord-
ing to Klro Chief Clint Bauphmnn, it

242
There wVs only one arrest In the city

of Christmas day. which was that of
Ted Oolden, a local mill worker, who
was pathered In by Officer Levitt for
intoxication and released later on $15
cash ball, to appear hi the. city court
next day. which money he forfeited by

lh.iu irtilmr tn Iia hiutM'p ii ml better
WASHINGTON, Pec. 27: The major

imrtioii of the estate of the late Mrs.Ik probable that Santa was forced to
Henrietta M. Hnllidny, valued at' $1,- -

than ever this New Years night. The find a new stable for his reindeer.
iVshlnnd Tidings.

Dance Oriental Cardans tonight.
237

'Robert Qolild, son of the American.!

KIks' dance. 23'
Remember there Is n penalty on

If not paid by January 2nd.
2 1

, H. Ft. I'renlli'e, traveling salesman
for the Tin lllu Hiseult company left

SAt'NDERS George A. Saunders,
passed away at u local hospital
Thursday, nged 52 years. He' was a'
resident of Trail and was brought to
Medford the dn.- - i.i..yesterday for Portland.

200,000, will go to nine grand-childre-

of ii deceased Bister under nn agree-
ment approved today In the District o
Columbia supreme'nbon.rt. "

Tho grnnd-cliildre- the nearest
relatives, were bequeathed the entire
stat, but othr- relatives protested nnd
were awarded a total 'of about $i45;-000- .

The residue of the estate, after
payment of trustees and lawyers' com-
missions and fees, will go to th'e
grand-childre- of the sister, and will
amount to about $:,000,o6o.

... nia ,uoaing.Ho leaves one brother in Arizona and E

Kxpress agent, (). J. Clould. or this
City, Is spending the holidays with his
parents at the llerban apartments.

Ijiuien llinnuin of Portland Is

spending the Christmas holidays with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. I.. K. Hln-ina-

Ill North Peach street.

- - ; y. ;

Charles KNorris

A Slice bf Real Life Port-

rayed by One of the Greatest
Casts. Ever Assembled

Unity literature teachers people now
to he heal hy; efficient, prosperous. .1 nmier in iviamatn county, who havo

neen noiitieu or his death. Tho bodyIs at the Congen Punei-,,- t,nri,.a a,..
harmonious anil hnppy. Free distri-

bution, "18 West Main Street.
rangements await tho arrival of tho
a novo relatives.

A new Burroughs adding machine
125 under regular Call ot
Palmer's Piano House.

Cecil Clemens was n business vis

anil rnow. formlnt; a pretty spectacle.
Several Ice skaterH have been noticed
t.t the upper pond In the l.lthia park,
also frozen solid. Ashland TldhiKS-

Piano lessons, experienced leacher.
l.escheilzky and l)r. Mason methods

iblned. .Mrs. Ada Vllker. r.lir. lien-so-

street. Slil 7II- s 24 3

.Mar. elllnB. Open evehhias. mako
iippolntnienls early. Phone Sill, llob
Inn Heauty Parlor. 238

1!. I,. Hood and Mil Casey of
Okla., ale nmniiK the few trav-

eling vIsllni'H In Ihe city from a dis-

tance, and tiro kucsIh at tho Hotel
Medford.

Palmer Piano House rents pianos.
tf

Try our dry wash, 7c per lb.: mini-
mum 75e. All flat pieces Ironed.
American Laundry. Phone S73. tf

Win. Nlkolaus received a messliKe
Friday morning tellliiK him of the
sudden death, of his father. Volney
.lkolaus of Cleveland. Ohio. The news
.Hint as a ureal shock as Mr. Nlkolaus
was In his usual Rood health as ex-

pressed III n letter received al Christ-
mas time. He leaves Ms wife and two
sons. William, of Me.lford. And Walton
of Portland. Walter Nlkolaus and
family wore here when the word came,
having driven down from Portland to
spend Christmas, with Mr. and Mrs.
William Nlkolaus.

Hemstitching, buttons covered at
tho Handicraft Shop. , , tf

City assessments will he dellnqunot
nfter Jnmuiry second and ft penalty
of five her cent will ho Added. 242

Holiday house pilosis at the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter II. Knhlnson
are C. H. HUdco and diuiKhtor of
(llondnle. Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.
Walsh of Tat'oma and Mr. and Mrs.
Max H. Clark and family, of Portland.

Hemstitching So a yard. The Van-

ity hop, Bartlett and Main. tf
Milk nnd erenm st DoVoe's. ' tf
We pay for ashes and aell dirt

cheap. Brown & White Agency, Inc.
tf

Mr. nnd Mrs. OonrRo A. Mansfield
of Prospect are visitors In the city

"today, who nrrlved Friday.
Dance at tho Oriental Clnrdens

. 237
Cider Sweet apple cider. Delivered

any place In Medford. Phone 1070.
238

S. W. Hensel of Wenntchee. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. McKlnney of Seat-

tle, are nmoiiK the temporary visitors
in tho city from tho slate of Washing-
ton.

Tho lllks' dance New Years nlltht
Is for Klks and their families and
houseguests. 237

We pay cash for used pianos. Pal-
mer Plane House. tf

The Junior girls of the Presbylerlniv
church sang enrols In the halls nnd
wards of the Community and Sacred,
Heart hospllals on Christmas after-
noon.

Dance Oriental C.ardens tonight.
2.H7

After the new council nmkes Its In-

ventory. In January, prices of paved
lots arc likely to advance as they nre
going fast, llettcr get yours liorore
iho advance. t2S'tf

Dr. and Mrs. J. I.. Helms nnd sons.
Hubert nnd William of (Irants Pass
nre spending the holidays nt the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ceorge Porter.

Persons who have contemplated
purchasing paved lots from the city;
should do so before the city hooks are
closed for the year. Jnnunry 8th. as

they will then he off the market for
a time, for Inventory nnd appraise-
ment. Sl'S'tf

Aberdeen t'tnh font, Utah's best'
Hansen Coal Co. Phone J39. ISStf

'Empty Hands" Story
of Great Outdoorsitor here yesterdny from tho Wesler- - Laurel

Office

Methodist '

Corner West Main nnd
streets. K. K. Gilbert, pastor27 North Orange street.

liiblo SChoOl a:4.r. n n,

lunil orchards In the ltoxy Ann dis
trict.

Columbia plnnter wall bonrd. Call W. W.
Walker, sunerintenitenf n.,..'.for prices. Wallace Woods Lumber

Yard. '
Fnney meaty netted pom potatoes IN GLENDALE, CALIF.

attending this school, cinsses gradedfor all groups.
Morning worship. It a. m. Rev.

Sinfoi-os- I'adilla will bring the mes

Our ice creain is of
the highest quality in

taste, texture and
purity. Remember,
there Is a vast differ-
ence in ice cream, and
ours isidelicious.

Ask for
Nutritious Ice Cream

Jackson
County

Creamery

"Rmpty Hands," which closes at
the Itiulto tonight Is the story of a
man and a woman lost in the woods,
battling for survival and for the re-

tention of their own self respect. Pho-

tographically the picture is beautiful,
and acenlcally It leaves nothing to be
desired. It was filmed In the Canadian
Uockles where flourishes some of the

from Yakima. Wash. 12 per hundred,
delivered any place In city, Johnson
Produce Co. Phone !;. 241 No. Fir sage at this service. A native of

'.'.. - MAE BUSCH

WANDA HAWLEY

.ROBERT FRAZER '

PAT O'MALLEY

HOBART BOSWORTH

. MYRTLE STEDMAN

EUGENIE BESSERER

WARD CRANE

jlreet. ' 17 7tr' l'hllipplno Islands, a graduate of Wil-
lamette UnlVet-sil- ,1 at, 1.1.1,, InThe following nre among the visitors

horo from the stale of California: W. versity of Oregon, taking post graduategrandest scenery tn the world.fl.r Chandler of uiiiiHtnulr. Miss Car
le Koesler and Mrs. A. C. McMuhnn

and duughler of Hilt.
Jack Holt Is the strong, handsome

mining engineer who Is cast as the
modern Adam and Norma Shearer
has the role of the Kve.

Harney llarnard, organist, contin

City assessments will he delinquent

Ol.ENDALK. Calif.. Dec. 27. Two
skeletons buried about three feet deep
were unearthed hy police today In a
canyon, a short distance north of here.

The skeletons were buried one on
top of the other. The top one had a
hole through the skull and apparently
had been forced Into the grave, which
was small ns well as shallow.

Police were unable to determine the
sex of the remains. The shallow grave
was found yesterday by members of
u surveying party.

nfter January second and a penalty
of five per cent will be added. 242

or i in pnuosopny. The chorus choir
will furnish music that will attract
you. The pastor will bring tho mes-
sage at the evening service. Hingingand pipe organ music featured.

Hainlng In Seattle.
SEATTI.l-:- , Dec. 27. The PugetSounder's heart was cheered oday

by rain that fell almost imperceptibly
through the forenoon .foil.,.,-!,,,- . ...l.u

- IIlance ltlvcrslile Community dun.
Saturday night. Alford'a Imperial or- -

ues In high favor with patrons of the
Rialto. His programs are of the

'better sort of popular music.
.Jack Hoxle. one of screendom's fa-

vorite gallopers appears in one of the
'hestra. - -- 3i'

The Ashland Memorial mausoleum
will be open for public Inspection IIIliostiiHllly Jowelrr KcnnlriitsSunday afternoon, neceniher 2Sth of snow In the night. (EJ Diamond Setting, Wntclifrom 1 to 4 p. m.

Henuit-in-

Satisfaction Assured InTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

swiftest westerns of the season tomor-
row at the Rialto theater. The picture
Is "The Calloping Ace." adapted from
the maga-.'.in- story, "Hard Rock."
Margaret Morris. Robert McKim.
Frank Rice and other well known
players support the star.

Dance tonight at the Oriental Cai'-rteli-

237
' Columbia plaster wall board. Call

Cash Money Is Refunded.
MINNhAPOI.IS. Minn.. Dec. 27.

The hoard ot directors of the $10,000,-0U-

Agricultural Credit corporation,
organized to aid northwest fanners In

for prices. Walhieo Woods Lumber Mail us your wants.
KOU KKXT Sleeping rooms by the

flay or week, ami apartments.Adults. 21 Genessoe. -- 3;iYard.
Included among the temporary so REDDY & CO.the recent economic stringency, todny.

journers In the city from Portland are: KOII SALK First class alfalfa, first
(i ml Mvonri crop. Thone 44T--

Jessie M. Mi near. '242
C. Wells. Mr. and Mrs. C. Pelfel.

htaled to return to its stockholders 10

per cent of their subscriptions to. its
working capital of Jti.000.000.John Delfel. W. M Mc.Mills. Mr. and

Sirs. W. M. Card. Mr. and Mrs. F.
licye. V. J. Donnelly. C. Hornbeck and
(). Hincii Kittle.

jOST (hills red pocket book
money, between Mail Trib-

une office and Standard Oil Ser-
vice Station on Main and Fir street.
Finder return to Mail Tribune. tf

Order Lane County Autos Off.
EI'liKNK. Ore., Dec. 27. An order

prohibiting the use of any vehicle on
Lane county roads when such vehicle
has a weight of more than 200 pounds
per inch width of tire as long as the
frost Is on the ground was Issued
today by the counly court. The order
applies to passenger nnd pleasure cars
as well as to trucks. The drastic step
was taken for protection of the county
roads. '

Dunce Oriental Hardens tonight
23T

lieineinber there Is n penalty on lis- -

, Mail Increase Opposed.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. Protests

against Increases in second-clas- s mail
rates proposed in the administration
measure to raise revenue
salary increases, were presented

to the present congressional post-offic- e

committee.

sessnients If not paid by January 2nd FOU IxFNT Housekeeping rooms,
pround floor. J34 K Hth street.
Phone '2424:- -

In western Oregon Chinese pheas

Get your wihdow sashes here
nml you will be asstiretl of an
net'iinite fit for the windows;
you will be guaranteed years of

satisfactory service because we
make every sash true to speci-
fications.

"Milled on Honor"

TROWBRIDGE
CABINET WORKS

Everything in Millwork

WANTRIJ Invalid or nnod person to
rare for. Phone 24ti

ant have suffered heavily dining the
week's cold spell. In "central Oregon
the birds that have sought protection
In canyons arc safe, but many game
birds have been frozen nn the uplnads
the warden that the scattering of
wheat ami bird food on the snow Is

only a waste of time and money, ami
thai the food must be placed on bare
ground to attract the birds."

V Manv ordinary hnk

T. Ii. IVllock and F.rlckson for dry
wood at reasonable rates. Tel 114".

2 SO

ors mako orilinarv
lirt'iid.

l?u( it takes skill, ex-

perience and pride in

workmanship to pro-
duce a loaf of bread
the equal of Vluhrer's
.Milk Bread.

Visit our plant nny
time, day or niht, we
work twenty-fonr- s

the dav, and vouH

Babe Ruth and Willie Hoppe
INSURE THEIR HANDS AGAINST ACCIDENTS

Both are wealthy yet they take no chances
Our accident policies provide for every known hazard

The New Year is a good time to insure

McCURDY-DANIEL- S
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

Phone 123 Medford Nat'l Bank Bldg.

(Jrmilne Hosch Magneto parts and
repairs. F.lectrlo Shop. Eighth Bnrt

It
Only one out of the state car was

registered here Friday by the local
bureau of state registration In the
Chamber of Commerce building. This
car was en route norlh from Califor-
nia.

It will profit those who anticipate
purchasing flowers for Christmas to
see the Monarch Seed Co's display of
potted plants nt J"3 Main. tf

' W. It Watt Is spending the Christ-
mas holidays in southern California.

Miss Vlralnn Smith left last night
for Seattle. Wash., w hen she will visli
until after the first of ihe year.

See Valley Fuel company for all
kinds of fuel. Special prices on the
unly dry fir slab wopd In the city.

ITMf
Pane tonight at Hie Oriental Oar-- 1

dene.

. USED CAR BARGAINS

rBuick Touring
Willys Knight Touring
Oldsmobile Roadster ,

1D25 License Furnished With All Used Cars

The Busy Corner Motor Co.

see why.

J At Any Grocer


